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The Geneva Arbitrators will probably award I"
.,i.i four îiiiiiiuiit. of pounds aterllng to tbe 1

mates. BBSBBBi Th.- latent return«! of t!
.1, ,il umjority. oideis

uni: bave l.wn l.ssued In Cuba.

(¡en. ll-inks «liliverod a stirring cuiiipaism speech at

Lynn, Mass. __=_» Two freight trains v

phla by tlie breaklugel a BtMfO» _=_=_ A
woman, age :h, w_« akol d-ad in bed li Baltimore.

Tii»' Apollo Hall Diuiocrncy decid,
t.» th. i. lavoatloii.altkoogkaotiaagaotaaooll]
under tin 1« ,i Lot J ¦

,.m,|i at \ UBI a r.'jcirl.T wbo MfB*
saulty b i- !. in tbo lilootniuKd-le Acjiuin
twe BBOkl (j»l«l, U'2y, 114, l^i- ïuci_iolnt.l.T,

_¦_

It IB |.i«>!).i.>lt« mwMi the. Intcru<itional (Ouït
of ("»»-IK \a lus ac«3oi_pii_-C(l tho most wriotis

portion of it. \vork. It is naid to have set-

il.-d the (iiKstioii cf th« lial.ility of Kii»rl.i:i(l
for .lainas.'cs, and to have nude ffreat pi-«
inlaid aMjertainiug the atnount of __a__fBB
t.> I.»- paid. 'J he sum is roughly fixed at l»e-

iwi.ti tLree and four millions of pounds
,mg.

f:«!i. Hanks, in his stirring and vigorous
(.pitch at Lynn yesterday, manifested once

more those qualities which made him
\. ti- ago the foremost political de¬
bit, i ..1 MBBBBlUllBllltB His Bpte.li
is so modérate in tono and tem-

]M-r. so careful and accurate in ita state¬
ment's of fads, and so bioad and generous in
iw plan and purpose, that it cannot but be
»m\ ctive for good, within and without .the
«Mate where it was delivered.

The M t ;:i< luisetts Grant Convention meets
in iTuiCHBtOf to-day. It will be a stagnant
g itlicnnif in cotnparison with iIk* stoiinyc.ni-
( lave of I»Ht year, when («(-n. iiutltr oct the

into effervescence like a vast Seidlitz
jiowder. Oov. Washburn is to be renomi-

mjmi Ccri. l'.ntlcr sarcastically calls npon
all tío L-bcrak to v«>t»- for hiai Ixyjause last
y«ar Ükv Li-Iim-ü iioiniuate him. But the Gen-

i!n- ca.se iiiijicrfectly. They pre-
icii.il Waslibuni to Butler, but Im¦'
WaMhlmrn an ¡ tit*- held there will be liberty
tí choice.

U will b MBB] by the letter of our corre¬

spondent that the Anierican Association lor
the Advancement of Mcttee, in pushing its
meetings further and further westward, has
this year reached a point beyond the Missis¬
sippi whither many of its most brilliant de¬
baters have found it inconvenient to follow.
The sabj»«ct» brought forward are, hov¦
»if fully the usual interest, and some of them
have tho flavor of novelty. Among other
topics, a very curious speculation, Mipportcd
by tbo citation of numerous facts, investigates
tbe relation of óigame vigor to sex in off-
spriug. ^

W<- are infornnwl that Kiebard Kdgeworth,
who lout un arm at Malvern Hill, and who lias
since been supporting a large famdy by f_itli-
lul mtiTrice ha a Messenger in the Custoni-
Louae, has )>een dismissed from his place for
no otiuir xv-ut-iu than that of iiit.-mliug to voU«.

^v"i kU. Grtelcy in Nor«fbçr. l\ nj ftf^EH
K

thai Han« may l>t» I few believer», still lof!
th«' frilly of the Grant party to Civil Bon
Reform. They may not ho inclined lo th
then. Is anything in tho WIM of CQll
and Cm*, and Murphy, and no forth. 1
h iji-t the unspeakable meanness of an act
t!iis may lie IMN effective, in ojieniiig t!
eyes.

Senator "Wilson is not content to Id
alone. Holiest evaded the question who!
be had Ik'cii a Know-Nothing, bul tho ova?

was ho maladroit that it injured him m

than silence or iTfaflftswIl-l would have tl»
Hat it appear», that ectain Germans 1»
written to bring him to l»ook, Bill thin ?

101 leait of grace, anil mvM squai
that hi ne »or w;_ a Know-Nothing. Thin
unfortunate for tlie (¡eneral, localise althoi
his word in a pood one, it is not bo pond
those of Mr. F, W. Bird, Mr. Albert PI
Thk Tkiii NK Almanac, and tho comn

knowledge of all Ncw-Kni-land. Ho had 1
tci write | letter in English to explain t

last, or people may think that (he has int

tionally stated the thing which in not.

The recent wheat panic at Chicago proini
to have some good result» as a compensât
for all the damage. The loading BMCdui
are full of excellent resolutions about si

InOffQ-ll |)rocet!ilinga mt tho recent, "corn«
and their viituotis resolves have taken a

troaetive t( ndency. Tho hoard of Trade!
suspended the linn of »James B. Lyon & (
who organized that unlucky (speculation, I

Mr. Hugh »Malier of tin-, low.i l.levatot, «
«a« also concerned in it. There can be
ÇUOOtioa «is to the. immorality and i
consequences of these "corners," whether
l'îiii.igo or Wall-st. They can only he p
Tented hy public opinion among icputa
niei citants, and in tho effort to arouao tl
pulilic spirit the Chicago Hoard of Trade
si Ivés groat praise.

If Mr. A. K. Borle,the President- Secret
of the Navy, who once was an activo in

chant in Philadelphia, or Mr. Willi.un Wei
tin- l'iesidetifs Indian missionary, who is n

a un rehaut of the highest Manding, were

MHIloll that their cashier and bookko:-]
had for years been engaged in lnyst-iii
¦took »pcctl.itinns with a disreputable brok
their accounts kept in initials or lift it ir
names, and all the while the secrets of t

counting-house used for private and pi
¦OBI] ein!.», we can easily imagine wl
Wuiild bl the result. Wl IN \eiy sure t

delinquent bookkeeper would not be promut
to be a partner ia the lino. Yet this is i

aotly what the " Cashier'1 and " IJookkecpi
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ha
beea doing lot the last three years.

Our special correspondent in Alfa-MM giv
I singularly clear and itrihfag aeeooni of t

p-OCeoOOl by which the State of Arkansas h
been reduced to the condition of the mil
cow of the Giant-Clayton King. Seventoi
millions add'-d .to her debt; enormous anioun

Boaeaaed and collected for special puipoo
Wbioh Ml mver carried out; the en (lit of tl
State pledged for the issue of railroad bom
which IN stolen and sold by tho King, aï

never a mile of railmad built ;.these arc a .

of the results of the rule of that ravcnoi

crew which «settled down on the country aft«
tbl war, like buzzards on a field after battl
and iias been rending ami devouring evi

since, Mir letters give an accurate genei,
view of the ¡system of thieving adopted, aii

also add a series of eoneise biographie! of tl
Milliers of fortune who have in so short
time stolen themselves rich and the Stat
pom.

If would seem difficult to p.'ii'it the lily (

Wanton Duncan's absurdity, but the lad

00017 day (inning to light about him mak
him every day more comic. There appeau-
no lower depth of the ridiculous when it w;

found that nuilllllilil Edmunds was frankm
his documents, and those lifelong houibiun
.Morton and Chandler were organizing his del
épations. Iîut he becomes still more grotc.-.ju
iu the light of the articles we publish tiii
morning, showing that this unoomproniisin
and pure-blooded Democrat, who bolts froi
his own party because it is less consiste!:
than himself, is an old-fashioned Know-Notl
ing, and one of the instigators of the "Blood
" Monday" Riot in Louisville, where his assc
ciatos amused themselves by cutting the throat
of the Irish Democracy of that city. He appear
to have di.sliked their politics then as mue

a.« he does now. hut then he attacked tin i

honestly as an enemy, instead of, as now

wheedling them asa friend. He makes astrikini
picture of an Old Line Democrat, with Know
NothiDg oaths not yet washed from his mou'li
the blood of Irishmen not yet cleansed fron
hi* hands, the illegal frank of (Jeu. (.rant'
Postmaster covering Ids circulars, and th

money of Grant's Committee paying the fan
of his delegates.

A GISUISE ISVESTKiATlOS OF IlLO'lM

ISODaLE asylum.

On August 14, -ulius Chambers, a report61
of Tin: Tribune, was consigned to Kloom

ingdale Lunatic Asylum by regular process o

law, and was placed by tho Assistant YtXjú
ciaii in charge in tho wards for excited pa

tienta, being thought a dangerous maniac

At tho end of a week ho appeared (by in

Btruction from this offline) to be so much im

proved that he was removed to the waul foi
quiet patients, and encouragement was heb:
out by tho samo physician that in six oi

seven weeks ho might be discharged. Or

Saturday last, after a writ of habeas corpw
for his release had been served, Dr. David
T. Brown, Superintendent of the iu-iti
tutiuu, talked with him for an houi
or two, and, being familiar with the dJseiji
which ho simulated, at once saw that the re

porter was _ano. On Monday, at the earnest

solicitation of the physician aud tho legal ad¬
viser of the Asylum, consent was given that he

be released without further public legal pro¬

ceeding«. Yesterday, however, Mr. John I),

Townsend, in whoso name the application for

release wa-i made, explained in the Supreme
Court his connection with tho e;we and the fact

that the person committed was a reporter of
this paper.
The rojiorter'A story of his incarceration in

the Asylum will be told in detail in to-mor¬
row's TninrNE, accompanied by his sworn

affidavit of tho truth of all he states.
In making this investigation of this institu¬

tion, Tur. Thiiicnk was prompted by no

motives of idle curiosity, no purpose
to -liarupruaciit, no object other than

1V) arrive a» ftQ. fttoto tt^ m ty^ !g_i- 41-

n. t way, and in a manner which would sat¬

isfy and convince tho public. Its examination

wat*, mudo on a l_*od and c¡trel_illy elaborated

plan to test tho legal issuos involved, and the

truth of charge previously put forth by
former (-mjiloyos of tho Asylum. To have

bribed two physician, to certify falsely
his madness would have beon to prove,

only that Hun« were rogues in tho

profession heneo it. was] decided to feign
insanity tad ten', the seioiitiüc knowledgo of

tho committing physicians. T.vo reputable
physicians, a medical student/and ¡i profes¬
sional nurse, pronounced thfl man "a violent
"lunatic, dangerous to himself ami others."
It was c.h.irg d that strangi rs to patients
Hometimes eoininitted them. It was tlierefore
decided tlut absolute BtTtlfBfl should be em¬

ployed. It was Raid that police justices com¬

mitted men without examination. Tho Jus¬
tin«, who sent our reporter t> Illoouiing-
dale never saw him at all, and does
not know tlm names of the persons or

physicians who made the application. The
. ¡..vcrnor of tho Asylum to whom application
wan niado f«>r admission declared that tin«

physicians at tho Asylum would receive, no

patient without his indorsement. It was

therefore decided lo avoid this Covernor alto¬

gether, and in spite of the strict 1. 'illation-,

the physician in charge. received the

patient, and without c'en mUB| the name

of one of tlm fSBri-SBBM. OOBM-itt-Bg him,
and after BB examination of less than

one minute, consigned him t»> the

ward lot excited patients. Tho reporter was

directed to .study carefully thu character of the

attendants and physicians, tho comtition of

tlie apartments, nature of tho general tteat-

nient, whether cruel or kind, the. cliii.ni t

uf tho meals supplied, and to obtain the

statements of any persons whom he had

reason to think sane. It was bIm éh-Tgod
that the physicians connived at tho re¬

moval of patients for whom writs of habeas

had been procured, having some meeefl

of communication with tho Court by which

they were advisi-d in advance of such pro¬

ceedings. To test this question a writ of

IuV>cas corptLi w.i.s served, but tho prism r

had not b;-eii removed, and no suggestion
was m id" of roiDOV-1. Ibit strenuous B-bttfl
to k.'ip the. matter from the courts were mi 1

and finally with .success.

Tho detailed story of these advciitun I to
be told by UM report* will b;> a plain, un¬

varnished tale» without n -servation of names

or facts, and we are sorry to say that it will

Ix- BdfetBC to _m institution, end reflect pain¬
fully on tho law of commitment and its ad¬

ministration in this city.

THE STATE
1 he [¿ben! Kepnblicaus of 'hi.s State BXpeCt

to support a l>emo«-iat for Governor, and are

very willing to do so. They only insist tl hi
ho shall be an undoubted, conspicuous, de¬
termined foe of every firm and t-hade of
corruption, l.«^islaii\e, .Municipal, or other.
Let his name beeSymbol ol purity and honor
and they will work and vote for him w.th
enthu.-iasin. With su. h a candidate they can

-.weep the Stil«- !>v B majority never yet gira
for .tiJ party or candidate, while any oiher
would inevitably dag down the ticket. They
have no ehoiOB as lo the man, so that his
hostility to corruption Deeds no Indonesien«
and laughs caluiiiny to sconi.

As to our City, 'if ( aiididati s of doubtful in¬
tegrity or tarnished reputation are pie-,« nt( ti,
no inattir t>y what party, th««y will ho repu¬
diated and beeteo ¦! the polla» It would be
wasteful for such to maniiiulate primaries and
pack nominating conventions, lor tliey are

certain to he beat« n -if their names shall he
submitted to the people. No Tweed-« or

James Woods an« to bt returned thi.s Fall
mili mi bj bandaient counting, and the nenj
in», t.ikes ol 1¡ Bt year ¡un to be corrected \«i,h
resolute energy. Let th_ taiuted take warn¬

ing, and shun disgrace bjr keeping in the B.ftdi
till their evil deeds shall have been torgo'.ten.

A BEAEEN campa ios
The fact which BBOOt plainly proves the cor¬

ruption and heralds the fall of sj stems and
dynasties, i- the. deO-tM of public con-irience
in their later days. Then is nothing so strik¬
ing in the pictures which Mielu let and Martin
have drawn of the closing years of the old
legiflM in Franco, as the fact that in the re¬

liions ot the court vice had ceased to be con¬

sidered a thing to be ashamed of. Only last
year we had a similar experience in this city.
The King of bandits who held the town and Us

tnastiry in their grasp had left oil' hypocrisy.
Tliey hMgtnod tlie public conscience (had.
They saw nothing evil except losing mon»y,
nothing good except making it. When ac¬

cused «if theft they did not take the trouble to
justify themselves. They simply asked with
that insolence which conns fiom impunity of
crime, "What ¡no you going to do about
"it!" Tho only tyranny which sur¬

vives in our day is this t.ranny
Of corrupt and thievish Kings. We have no

M.i.t po'ice, no 1! stiles, no lettres de cachet
as the instruments of an absolute and un-

qucstioncd authority. But an alinot-t cipi ,1
power is exerted by combinations of i

who vork purely for money, and who lind in
ci.riupily handling tho revenues of great com¬

monwealths the BtM.goal incentive to i\.i-

tion ind the menus of rewarding their re-

taiiK is. This is only tendered possible by
the existence of I strong party i-piiit which
shall blind the .ouest masses to the faults of
their leaders, or i v. n induce them to condono
their crimes loi the sake of partisan victory.
Era? advance, then fore, which can be made
toward en franchi sing politics and journalism
fron the dictation of the machinery of or-

gaui-ation is | step gained in pmgre-« towaid
purtV government. Our victory last year over

the "Tammany" Ring was full of incalcula¬
ble beuetit«*, to the present and the tut me.
I h« work must be, of course, continually re¬

newed. But it will always be ca.kr loi la»t
yoar'a strugKle.
The independent newspapers and pnblic men

:li I'eiiiisylvaiiia are now rnglfBJ in BO earnest
and bopefel strugglo against a B-Bg n.t J,.--,
corrupt, not *cs, shameless than that which
»a pat under our Beef la*! y.ai. Yet there ii
one asseition tr.-.pi'-nlly made by the Admin-

um papen Ib thai st.it««, winch U u iron
trim would prove, how . much leea bepefi-l ia
thO prospöet thoru than wW. us. They say

*

that Hartranft will receivo the full Republic..i
voto of the Otate. It is difficult to oouceb
that the sense of shame should have boon
driven out Of th«' h «art« of good citizens 1
the power of party discipline. Last year
Niv» York tho indignation at the frauds
Tweed and his associates was so uhntfl
that in the election tbOfl was but OM que
turn, und that was between honesty and the!
Thousands of Pcinoi rats voted against tin
ovn ticket,"beca'ise they imagined it tain»,«
with fraud, and the Slate,t>ith a large Demi
cratic majority, fell into the hands of tho R
publicans simply In causo Tweed and Connol
and the rest had committed their robbori
in the name of Democrats. Yet Pennsylvi
niaiis coni]iliicen'ly fell us that then» is i

prospect of any such revolt of Republics
eon.-cii tice in their .Stato.
There was noter a clearer issue betwo«

right and wrong, l>et ween honesty and di
honesty. It is patent to every voter in Peni
sylvania who can lead that Hartranft is a ma

saturated in fraud and illegalities. Hy swoi

atlidavit-i, by letters lithographed and pul
lishod in his owi handwriting, by extrac
placed in evidente from tho books of h
I,inkers, it. is proved that ho corruptly use

the public funds fir Itoek speculations wlii
Auditor-General ; that he made use of seen

fiilii-ial information to deal in stocks whi«
were raised or «leprested by his official act
These are events of yesterday. The mono

tints gained is in his pocket.part of it, doubl
less, ( mploycd ia this Ciinvass. His partn«
and associate, being more careless or 1er
Influential than himself, in now expiating in
felon's cell his ipirit of irregular out« rprisi
Mr. Ilarliaiift wis nominated because of hi
bad character. Ik) v,.i» ilio-.cn by the coni;¡
Ping of Harrisbuic*, at the head of which i
Sinum Caiiieroi), tot 00 account of any abilit
or influence ho possessed, but simply In cans
as Governor he would stick at nothing wide
his managers demanded.
Nominated against him is a camliti.i;;¦ c.-itncl,

above BU-pieion from every point of view
Mr. Bnekalew i« i nun with thoroughly oloai
bandl. Me is ¡i good lawyer, and a man I
-eh solid and useful knowledge of publi
affairs that we may properly give him th
nun h abused name <>l statesman. Piobahl;
not an intelligent man in Pennsylvania bu
think.» he would be I belter Governor ¡hu
Hartranft. Hi h supported by the entin
Democratic pros and hy no less than twentj
Republican newspapers in the State. Many 01
ihe most promkient Republic.m politicians re

to vote for Hartranft, and declaro th(
Slate disgraced if it chits him. When t.ov,

Qearv nui deotod over Packer in 1861 ho re-
oeived B0.4D pel oantoni of the votes cast u

throws for Mr. Packer, only 4,.~»:m'» major-
itv in I total of "¡73,-VW. The merest breath 0Í
popular feeling would have earned it tht
oilier way.
TO say now that when P.iickalew stands for

hon«.«t.\, intelligence, and capacity, in its high»
i e\]ifes.«:oi and Haitn'iil't is pcOTld t"
mean tiaud and OOHUptiOD in itolowool mani¬
festations, there are not honest and independ¬
ent men enough in the Stato to elect the
Gonner, il tbl most savage attack upon the
character of Pennsylvania which could pot»
sibly be made.

mULVE
W« hear from many quarters an MM0VJ

aging report Of the progress of the Liberal
cause in Maine; but. the. nmark is sonnt ¡t.,i s

added that the vote for Grcelcy in November
»ill largely OZOOOd tic» vote tor our candidates
on the State ticket next month. We have no

inrin-i ot knowing how ncuiy of the anti-
Crrant BepubUeani hnu to support the regu¬
lar Administration tirket in Sejitenilxr; bul it
may not bl iiniiHs to reiuind our friends in
Maine that if they mean to ievolt I
(iraiiii.-m and its Bilgl» corruption, nepotism,
and oihcr attendant c\ils, tin- time to revolt
:, BOW« Tiny (.m,nil Mfelj support iho Grant
nominee for (.overnor. and yet expect to poll
I large vote against l.i.i'it at the Presidential
election. Th» re m thousands of doubtful
roten in c\iry SI..ft« who always go with tin-
current, and most of tlioi' imu will BO gained
or loot to the Liberal BOOM by tho result of
the S<-plotnber contest. A victory for us then,
or even | large iciluction of last year's Ad-
iniiii tuition inajori y, will not only encourage
our party to fu.-li labors and culhtitiiasm, but
bring us I valitahlc n« nlorcotnent of recruits.

It is a great nnstaki» tlieri fore to suppose
that the State election is of little consequence,
and that a Liberal does his whole duty when
he MOolrM to vote for EtomOO Greeby in
Noxinber, and nicuiwhile to supiiort the legu-
lar Administration, ticket. This putting off
reformation to the Last minute is as perilous
as a death-bed «unversion. Every vote by
which the Grant majority is reduced iu Sep-
teinlH-r will coiiii ten or twenty votes for
Creeby ¡ml li: -wi in November. Tho Grant,
managers _re ko«_y ditto to this fact and aro

c.vpi-nding every «Sort to keep up their vote
to the ligures of 171. They are deluging the
M.ito with dix'utcnts, and sending their
hoavie-t stump-spnkers there ; and they ex¬

pect to win tin uii'ary by persuading thorn
to vote for Perhamuow, and jtostpone their
bolt to a later opjurtuiiity. 1'riends of the
Lihcml can-te! do ut be deceived. The way
to beat Gnat is to M ag.iitist Perhain. You
canntit afford to pi. off your work till tho
» 'lev» nth hour.

.1 REln S o/-' terror.
Tin- Times prepares is for a fresh enforce¬

ment of the bayonet-nw in North Carolina
by a «tory of what it tylcs "a reign of ter-
" ror" in Salisbury, ware, according to our

(¦.temporary, ". mob >f anm d reliéis-'hold
possession of the tow n,and threaten to bring
On universal chaos unies the federal authori¬
ties interfere. We «each in vain for any
record of these violent »rue« eilings except in
the veracious Washingfcn correspondence of
'Jlie Timer-, and there we read a tale of which
the following synopsis i u plain and honest
version. H. H. Helper i publishing a news¬

paper in Salisbury " lilLd with the grossest
" abuse of every one ir sympathy with the
" Administration." Amoig others, Helper
abused Assessor of Inteii.il Revenue Hender¬
son. This "led to | cuing of Helper by
" Henderson/' Helper's fiends thereafter be¬
came "threatening," ani Henderson "was
" compelled to lire upon tium.'1 ".Since then
"then- have bet n the wiliest scenes of dis-
" order," and The Times cals fot lumpt.
This "reign of terror," ii the htHinil nppa-

rently of nobody but Heiderson and Johu
Thomas, would be ludiorom but for the rem¬

edy which is seriously invole«l And may per¬
haps be granted. A lcdei.il iftiaal fiist cam s

au editor, and then tires lpon the editor's
friends bOOOUM ho is afraid they moan to ro-

taliat.'i and John Thomas calls this 0 rebel
outrage by an armed nioh, and asks (îrant to

i ¡I'giiiii ¡it ol nldieri and take possee-
hion of the town before Henderson get* hurt.
by hU own ihuiru-g the ik'_nj*rji«;ris and rio-

b'tice have all been on his own side; tbo pro¬
vocation has been nothing but abuse in a

newspaper.and if that could justify a caning,
John Thomas's skin would all. have be» n

caned off long ago. Yet so little idea have
this man and the party for whom he speaks
of the true principles of republican govern¬
ment ami the responsibilities of a President,
the! they imairine the army of the United
SUtes has a right to usurp (ho function««; of a

constable and a justice of tho peace, becauso
two or three men have got into a street, fiac.as.
And the worst of it is that Giant II very
much of the same mind.

Who II B Lwatd Shearer of Mek'ean, Penn? Wo
v.inttö-HOW» because, he is the only "life-long
Democrat" in Pennsylvania, so far a« heard fn.ni,
who has como ont openly and declare«! himself for
Wilson and Cirant. No doubt thcro aro others, only
their names have BOt been communicated to an as¬

tonished world, but .Shearer's has, and a namo

highly ßinrgestiv.« of great cry and little wool it is.
Tho QfBBt limn in MeKi an, Penn., were itmiu-ns. ly
(«mitant when the Life Long came out for Cirant,
'ib.«y telegraphed tho thrilling fact ta» ull parts of
the United States, and possibly they transmitted it
t<> Kurope by table "Klw.trd Shearer," they said,
"comes out openly and declares himself for Grant
und Wilson." It would havo been dill'erent, you
BOO, if he had come out secretly. However, ho is
out ; and The Erie Dispatch sets up a great crow of
" So thoy come ! Ho they come !" Wo beg leave to
filo a demurrer. Whatever else Mr. Kd ward Shearer
may be, it will not, we take it, bo denied that he is
an individual. He is simply »singular. Ho cannot
with any propriety be called they, but Mich is tho
numerical eceenti mity of these Grant organs, 'liny
catch some jKior, lonesome individual, singular DoBB*
oeriit, luid thon thuy shout a* if th. / had a net-full
of such odd fishes. We relinquish Kdward BhaaiBB,
i-i»(|., (if Mi Kean, Penn., without a hík!i. Agre.it loss,
certainly, but not necessarily fatal to our hopes.

A Mr. Smith submits to the consideration of the
wmld. iu a letter of tremendous length, a BOVal
proposition of tho religious sort. It in that on one

day in taofc and every year the Christians throngh-
out the earth shall hold a grand missionary jubileo
in their accustomed place of meeting, and there
listen to a sermon and an anthem to bo sent over all
the, telegraph UlMB to every station in tho world by
one manipulation of the instrument. All the nations
of the oarth aro to tike turns in giving the sermon,
and tbo clergymen who prepare it must also know,
if possible, how to teb-giapli it. To prevent scc-

tarniu battles, no doctrinal points are to be touche»:!
in it. TOo proceedini:, Mr. Smith expects, will
bring into Ghrio.aaitjr all heathens and t__WU_ <>f
evny stupe and spot. As a tribute to the memory
of Prof. Mors«« he wants these mooting*, to bo named
"Tho Morse Memorial Missionary Anniversary."
Ho calls his r« markablo idea "a new thought in
science," aad BBggOOto that Mr. Cyrus Field should
seize the groat opix.i 1 unity to " mobilize" it. 'Hie
National Telegraph M.»rs»t Memorial Association's

tive Committ'-.o's Chairman Cox thinks will
of it, and it may lie that tolagfapMfl instruetiuii
will soon becomo part of the theological course, and
that the conversion of heathen by electricity will
outdo even the efforts of the Jelly bys.

The rciKirb'd appointment of bishop r.lder a<

Archbishop of Baltimore was erroneous, und there
is now authority for announcing tliat the vacant s»'»i

has BOOB lilb-«l by the promotion of tho Kight Bav.
.1 nue , PnOBBIolt Baylc.y, Ibsliop of Newark. Bbhop
ISayley is a nativo of this city, and has BBB-bOBBOf
friends among all classes and denominations of our

citizens, who will he.irtilv congratulât«, him upon
Li i h elevation to tho chief dignity ol tbo Amatioan
Catholic Chureli, ami felicitate tbe people of Halti-
inoiii upon tin» ac'tii.-sition of B prelate so highly
c.iiltiviite.l, gBnifll» and virtuous. His gland.»tlnr.
Dr. Kiehaid Kayhy, was a Mirg.-on in tho Hriti.-h
army in New-York, afterward the liai Professor of
Anatomy in Columbia PoUtTjB. and the oriirinator of
our «piaranliue BJ8BHB, and died of -ship-fever in tl."
di liium ol his «lut v .is phjBBH.BII hi the port. Dr.
Hayley s «laiiglit.-r, Mrs. .Selon, fourni-.1 th.-coiigr»:-
gation of the Sisters of Cbarity in the United «States.
II.-i nephew, the poaOBBl Hiskop, wivs an Fpis.opal
tlertjman in this city for home yaaio, and, aftoo
b. «oining a Catholic priest, was S« «u.-tary to l'.i.-l Op
Hughes. To tho learning and BCaompUobflMOtO

ta in his fltatton l»o adds a knowledge of the
world Bed of BBBB, the BBMt «tiiaabl« social quali-
ti.s, ¡m iigieeablo pBBBBMBi aud remarkablo amia-
bilily.

It i. riil.eieil out by I he Fhilodilphiti Age that it
Boat- He (¡"Vi nun. nt 0900 peí diem to furnish cletks
«to do the writing for the Campaneo Central Com¬
mittee .nul to MOCOSO ready-nutd« editorials for
the eouiitry pre.ss. 1 he fact simply stated is I hat
tin» oiintry is paying tho U OBBOO of thu (liant nnd
Wilson 1MBBpaigfl everywhere. Wo are told with a

good deal of swelling BlXOgaaeo thai the biisüi.-s.-
men are all on tho Crant side, wliich is very far in-
de, .1 from boing true ; but if the (¡rant part |
wonderfully rich, we think it shotild pay its own

11 p BBBBj and not saddle theni upon the Unitod
Mat.-, Treasury. Th.ro is nothing in tho Constitu¬
tion which r.-ipiires us to iaa_M0 tlie Dot tor, though
Uoutwell seems to think so.

As one of fl.e humors, iiici.li-nts, pbtVBOinenB, or

what you will, of the campaign, wo may mention
? hat at London, (>., on the -llfli inst.,Mi.-i Matilda
riet.lier «h-lhcred a Wilson ami ( i rant speech which

B¡is much admired by tho London postmaster and
other QrantiaBi of the VJOJaage Wt are BBBBtod (by
some teh irr.tphopeiator) that Miss Matilda Fielt lur
"handled Samuer, Truinbiill, Schurz, and Qtaotop-B
th.- mont |i(»werfiil manner." Wo are obliged to take
this stateinent on trust, for tb««re is no report of the
fair one's speech, which lasted two hours, during
which groat numb» rs of people worn trying to get
into the house, aud gnat numbers, posoibly, trying
to «et out.

All the Foatiiia_ters do not go for (irarit, as v.

happy to anii'iuuce, for here and there is one who is

not, «iisiMisi'.l to call any man master. The re is tlie
gentleman, for instance, who attends to the niaUs at
Woodland, Wia., and who, not having tho fear of
being turned out before bLs eyes, bas organi-cd a

(ireeley and brown Club, with \Ti good and true

members. .« 11 we can say for him is that we glory
in his spirit. This is the season of personal inde¬
pendence, and the Postmasters will never have a

lutter. unco to take lessons in this noblest of the
virtue*.

It may Is» interesting to some of our re.-lors to
know that the (.,».11 of Mm malí 1-, de id, and that
the King takes her demise» greatly to heart. His
Majesty refuses to see anybody, and is said to ga.-o

1 "i.-lantly on skulls and such like objects. The 001

respondent of The Rangoon Mail kindly hopes that
"hols not going mad." As a touching «»volume of
his grief, it niay lx> Mentioned that the late Queen's
food Is plac«l for lur daily, and she || always
Kpokeu of as sleeping, not dead.

Ill Fifth Arena» Journal this week begins its
Second Volume with a capital number. The greatly
in.T.-.tsed patronage with which the publishers rn-

liiiii us it has roetuitly been liivored has cnul.h-d it

to make great improvement in its editorial and ir

11-1 u- departments. The present number contains
two adiinriiblo political lilt tnhta and 0 highly 0BO-

cessful crutooii-portrait of an euiin.i.t ( it.» F.lit.u 111

hot pursuit of a sensation.

The F.rprest appear««»! on Monday Btfc-fged
lil th.« .¿il.liiiiin of four column*, muí otlicrwi»«' HopiBVOd
by u ne« - I of type aad various mluor altermion«. In

Cillluu alt.uliou lo tlteso flhonfOO. ami 1» otlior uii|H»rf
tut one« m so m« in oi» « ¡.m, »ii.ntooaglBoaoOBO B
¦M roiiiiui'M »'ina-A of Hi.« tliiiiv »i* yea.« eau-er of llieir

piipoT.-ft period \MIU111 « Inch Aon'il«aii)'>iirii..e.si may
»imost Ba sail to havi bata ttehb in its ooa

Íha ktytrtm BlliBB kXtoto tkoßtp* oblo tB*-»W
xolo ol (rioutla.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
AOTTOS OP T1IK I)J'MOC._AT8.

8TK1'3 TUWAlaD HlffCOgllM 111- BOLT Kit*'
i K.K-T.

'''H.t.mhia, Aug. 27.-The State Pcnx>cratio
I'liniiiiti»,. i,, (,;,v ,,,,),,,,i,.,. naotatlo-B bOtM-í Um loa.
ocrat* to nominate no Bint« tlcknt. flSBSanslaf th«
fi-iiil* and corrupt!,,,» .f As State (»ovejume-t, Co
mandlng c. It!.. |;,..,.;,;.. __,f_l__ their pledge* for re
form, uml u.lvlmna tin foraationof p.-rf.-u county or-
fanlsstloas for loaal paro

IHK POUTICAL hill a il» in ANAI.YZKM.
ruANhiiN .1. no-né,n tttmwaoooonrortbi

ADBIÜISTBATIOB CAK__D_TE I hi. (..»v. HMO»
01 .-"I III CABOLfBA.AB v .. ,,>-
l.nicAl. r-JtEBOOTEB-^rHI «KILTERS1 v,)V,
MUST.

rr> II« Kditor of The Tribun,'..
Bai List week the hYpub icsn» 0f South

CarfUaafeaM ftev Osevaattee »mi ma i,> noi_iua_o_*
te the vai-Bsettats aflata lotasaaw take« view of
Henal quality el tin- work uf tlt.it bady ..alining ta
rspsaaaat__ ii.ii«an« of the- Haas» Tt>« rwi
I», l.'i" Ciuiv.-iitloii did not truly represent tin» Bepubll
ran party. The lm»_nct* of the runk ami II!« of ti>»t
party, even In South Carolin», uro far above tl».- per
fnraiBBBSS Ol IkaO ;.vtiition. Ike! body (»imply repre¬
sented tLo "Ring." It 1« almost beyond tin» lino of poe-
tiliilitics Unit .-my largo tumi,, r of tin» pesflOOf fOOtl
( iro.iii.ii-tiulil Lave desired tbe style of work turned out
by the Convention. Houth CaroUna polities art» bad
enough In all conscience, but It I« arts urn in«; it«» mm h to
( liiliii tliat tbe Republican party could hare drain d Um
nomination of any sucb man a« Franklin J. Mo*.*, jr.,
for Governor. Some of tbo otlier noii.lmiilon* made by
tbe Convention aro rjuito a« bad, but hu BBSS demand«
more attention because of the importance of the office to
which he aspires.
Mo«©« ta a Dativo of South Carolina, and a «on of tue

fustic«« ol ti.o r-tat.-. He I., prolialtiy
about 32 or 33 yours of age. He t* a man of ^ood culture
and address, and of very decided abllitlea. Hi» ha» beoa
Speaker of the House for tho pa-it four year», and is on«
of tho best parliamentarians In the whole country. Hi«
'»uiiiiaiid over tbe Houao In tbe midst of its most violent
storms has been something wonderful, lie is, a* I Lavo
said, a man of brain« ; but bo is as unscrupulous at lie is

gifted. Tin-re I» hardly a lino of lcg!¡=!.i'ive eoiruptioit
Hal ho has not dared to follow-, and that with adaai. and
boldne,** that ha« made lilm the Hot Turpln of South
Carolina polities. Ha not only bad a hand In nil th«

thieving Jobs of any magnitude engaged in by that terri
Me band of thieve.-», the majority of the South Carollutt
Legltl-turo (a body in width It would be iJ.lll. uit t<» itml
u half dozen really honest men), but to carry Ml |x»ints

H at« d, as pri siding Oflssrof the lb»
boldly violate all parliamentary law. Ho ia also Adju¬
tant and Inspector General of tho State, «a
Olli»' in wliiib ho la Bfearg-i, BB-SB th«

hi of the Governor, with tho general
tnpei-vlsion of tbo enrollment of UM militia. The act
authorizing the enrollment was approved M.inli is,
lsi;a, au 1 «ine« then tllOOX) laVB I¦.¦'* xiM-ni.ed for tin«

purpose; end yd S nator C'urbin, In a 8i»eeeb delivrrou
«t Greenville, ti. ('., mi the lourili of July l;it»t, s.ml

Now, does unyboi'.y know anything of the labor done!
Bau tiif.'i. U.TI1 .mv- m .' irate enrollment of the BalllUi of
lite State 1 tflthaebeea, ] Luve bstm msb tbo man

yet t lijit said lie knew Hie l.it-i. Mr. Adjutant and lu-
tpei tor-General Imm _u never nade b i«-|"»rt that I
am aware of, aad we are left to conjecture un- Irai »

it. Is rery i I* . oai
p.m o -s if m 11 iiia, or ;i ti w r cimenta »t ¦ m%, si
organised throughout ihr
tin«.»»- organisation« have been effected tLiou_h private
enu rp.

Tliit. be it noted, come» from no less a m-n thin I) T.
Córtala, Tinted osatssD-Uihit__arnap IsrAoatl i ,tro-

liiia. II» had represented ('har.e.ttou County in tar Hiato
leasts for tie past (mr years, and is chairman of tbo
itiiii'i »in fir Ihn nil .Cu ttiOD of the lai« IP'I.» not

only a man of SBSOt mental power«,aCtSBB Sla Tver of
events, but MspestttoaaeStateleaater,sal

u mi'-limo us acting G<ivernor in tbe Bheeaae of «¡<«v_
i.i-ii biiu Iks fn'.«t m (ijN! ft,r tlie .iludy of

tin.« m m M»» !.- Oorblii, ItB-OaH I»' li'iin ml.i-ii d, IS
a thiuougli out-and-out lb'piiblieiiii, and not a Liberal.
IP' Is t.lilting of a m.'in inside hit own pariv iui:i I

»I .».1 thin mark tho terrible force oí UM follow-
IRBigBBMBt of B.MSBi

nut. in ins position as Ipoaher of the Hoaea sf R -i ss»
tentative«, ire know more ol biu. a« tin n »idln
Ctroftll.it lnMly (liinn« the p.t-t four v.-o«. in Bdaltloa
to in« duties '.: ru Biding oflieer, it bas bet n bit duty to
(aiiinti'i'-i«.'ii tin- pay ta 11,ti« ait ,« ni that members and I'ffl-
eer» of that body, and the paj r order« for

ezpen < ol t_e H ... te. i Ik i »1 B» pre-
tentative« conaUto of IB! members, ami tbey have here¬
tofore been entitled to receive |S per «hay, i ;.» «essiooe
have continued _tu__f «boot four month«, ami the
members, -ooaeo^uentlj, were entitled, for the s»;_iou,
tu between «i-umi seven hundred The

an of the Legislature Uttted hiî day«, and eateh
member, eoneequently. was entitled to Wt_, making the

me nut nu m retl for tin» session.for all the memhets
of the» Now, there are connected with t_s
iitHiM» i» tiii.-iiifiiihie number of employé*, sue! a«

clerk«, tit« -.«in ¦.' rn, doorl __,
numbering probablyW or SO We will call them 100, and
sil|ipttst' i, »i !.«¦' c lia» »tai et n il tO He I» «v «if llieill!««.,rs.
'i ti« would give u» IM^OO. Th tbe pay of
member« would make the c-i» aies of tbe Ho iaa fiii.sns.
for wliiib Mi. Moats muid count, r-i-o pay «.. titieate«.
Now, f» liuw-i ui/.eii», tin: iiiiiiiiier ami itiiiiiiiut of pay

a-« algncd in Mr. Mo-. «, I am credibly luforaaed,
ezeeeda the .«um of IMSS^SSSI Tbess pay oertt-catae
are to be found In every count-ol the Otate, aad even
in tbe City of \\a«hiu-ton. PeraoaB lave them who
ooald m niii'T reel mm vtint-, who were selBom aear tii«

itlve balls during the whole at Bsloa. nod who lavs
done not one tingle net »>i servlee for the Howai of lt.'»««.
sentatlve« over which Mr. Moeae attatded i am in-ii-
tbly intonned that twe or three an_dred taoaaand of

». been redeesaed at the Treasury i»> Mr. Par.
k i. Now, fellow-citizens, what bave rou to sai of t»uo_
B reeord SB tfelsl Cau it be possible that MTB a man
whs has it-ekii »siv, lawlessly, and,m l t_mk, iimm-iiy
riri.iiial i ay ti itiiit-iti.-« m tl.is iii.uii.cr. ran l...vo the
audacity to preeeal llmself us a oandtdete for your
Miifraires u, tin' roming eleetlonl I understand that
Mr. Moeeadoee not deny the fact of tin- tn-mendou«

, rtllit'at.s. Inn blantUy BBja, "I admit I
bave bi --»iu la tila maiit r, Bui 1 am u ¡indi-
iiaie f»a »-t Beott, Parker, and the iesi of
tl.eui who liuvo the State Tr«-a.«ury at their back,
ami it i» the only w.ry that I tall in. el theui
fairly. Tbey will uv the tuii.ls of tm» Treat-
ury to aeoure thi ir reflection, and 1 inu.-»t n«e

mypaj
'' Will tbe people of thla Mate toíar

iite »neb rasi a.lity I Will -u.»li a in.'U I'tniv. a -iiigio.
,t Ties luf -.No, ni», '»ol oik-."J I also say no. lam

prubaMuty U that the Otate wtU at tome rutare tun.-iw
a d to it.it em the««' pay certificate«, uml you and

i will be taxed to pay them. Fellow-citisena, i hava
tiren yon, li ai »rief a maiun-r as I count, a ikeSsh of
In iiii.ni....il ii_i».t_cii»ii» of our alato oi»u i-, Bad '.

u will agree wttl bbs that the ban re Ital la
enough ta «bock the SSasa of auy honest man. (an tho
I.epii.iiii am p.u'iy of Sont li ( ¡iioim.i i:ve ami tolérala
Mich men ni oUtce as wo have had li» «omn o? tho Htat»
offlr. s (luring lire past four yearsl Í tell you no. No
poUUoa partj under the tun cau long sui-viro such au
adu)lu_trat-in.l
This will sulHclently reveal th« diameter and prtMV

tice« of Lbo candidate for Governor of South (_robu_.
not of tit.» U'tl.r Kt pi'bli.uus, but Sfagapcaf '!i:evf»>

who call themselve« Kepubiicaus; ami yt-t, wlio would
t- ill 1 IIiiiIBbDIiiiS by any «j-lior raimu tooiorrow If tlur« kf
they could sccuro more ot tbo loa vea ami tlsln s. Tbey
were simply shrewd enough to eeaxire a convM-tsn
uftiT tlair owe. heart, .»nil then iiioikv iiml BWiaaO
political coiubluiitlous sci'iifcil Hi- rest. MutU more,
howevt-r, cotilil la Bau "f him. I! wewM tala S t.tSÉ
volumo to chrouulo all .that has been ami laOB ni cor-

itili!ion sine»! tho day bu (»native, on,. who. t« aid It»-

camp t»> tlio Govornor, claimed ami gatead I.I privi¬
lege of haulInK down the American limr <«u Snmt. r it

tho clono ol Major Aml.i-.n.'. b-BVI .1 l-t>
]>»»iniH-riitie party and »ame Into tie Refahhra loM
Tue sum toul of the money he La.« wrongful!) Ukea
In»in the people of hi» Batir« -tat tote, i»t.t it

run-» up ¡uto Hie hiiii.li.'l» "i tli"ii-a li«

BOCBISttt think nothing of m tiling |N||ISar'|SMS< .' .

single session of tlie l^giaLiture. l ne «leutami ¦«* hmi

m aatiSa-ied asIs eeanstsari la ami ., II
Is weak, for he tpeuds it with a lavish a_B-l
No one c m ovsraaanaets the asraKlsas rere« of hu
\ imp.m the trun.;.' ic'insit'i'"-.laya ol loath

caronas A majartty <>r her people lad boom out u.

1,.tnd ig« inn» fiiiavii.-liip. Tiuuk o( tbo torriido |K»w»»r
i.f l.»a,ti'r»lii|» . Hmith Carottai lid then of ihr poor, po¬
li tually itut.uigbl colored pc«>pi.- l.iokiu- t«» MB 'a a eiau

Bsf.J« Mov'-.jr., as a "liadtT," as a teacher of tm_r

ions la stateerafti Hla power was m-oat, to* la

ikdditi.ni to fie Isveragl of which Oe lavs
spoken, ¡"- passsssss Bias! parsoaa) uiH«.'iieti«_ii tal
now the pai pie are toread to coat« mp Obllltr
of au im reuse o! hit ;M>wer for mis. -M by an el.-.-tioii to

the olllt'«'ot li'i» in r. >Ukü an «-vein would be one of

ths pwataat of I nom OarsHaaM annost laaaa 11 »

lamitles
llic -'Doll" now being SOfSBlBSa] ail. ".ty lafflttdes

iii.li);y ot the üblest und MSI Kepiil'hcan» of tbo Buto

The) i-epteacut ihr true __pu.l_.iu pargr. Tbo move-
in.m ba» íor a !on¿ urne M«a «Isuraniial up«»a In th«
»-eat ot the trtBasphaCths Moues tm tion in the >'..».

v.ntioii. It has uotblng W do diccdy with tho iiatmn»!

Bvolvedlaths NsstdaaUal sasspslgaj Jl »»",

bars baia entered u|>«n J«*t |h« »»oie ins ttrf mkr bad

there baea no pational election*; t»u( of çounta n rmut

ludir. «t'\ ii'i-l li'" ntl'iouce« coining ir.nu the wi.l.t ..»«

[tU a inov.-meiit born 10 tin- tSTgrSI pOUtleal
partj aHaashO-BBS-M for tbe veiy talvatioa «

Mute, luehaBvoreakentauurl
.r.-.t.ulit -lfliiiic.t"'«' ¡M'""

-..,.. »turn
i :,*uu»uy B«m.;«m m Ute Bod, '¦«'""¿»^
kiarUiu« tlaiifcc.» to ,,u»miiitln her mateil-f lOWWU»"-


